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INTRODUCTION

The South Carolina Office of the State Treasurer is responsible for the administration, management,

and investment of the State's funds and the College Savings plans. The investment of State funds is
managed through multiple investment portfolios to preserve the State's capital, while maintaining
liquidity, and obtaining the best rates of return. The Future Scholar 529 and Tuition Prepayment plans

are the two qualified college savings programs, which help families save for higher education on a tax
advantaged basis.
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TNVESTUENT MANAGEMENT DMSTON

Investment Management Division Overview:

The mission of the lnvestment Management Division within the State Treasurer's Office is to safely and
effectively manage the funds for the State's agencies, local governments, and political subdivisions.
The lnvestment Management staff lives by the motto 'The return of principal is more important than
the return on principal". The office manages multiple U,S. domestíc fixed incorne portfolios.
lnvestment Management staff consísts of two front office personnel, who conduct the trading and
portfolio management, and six back office personnel, who conduct the day to day operations.

The lnvestment Management staff manages between S1.0,000,000,000 to S12,500,000,00e dependent
upon the cyclical nature of the cash flow's for the State's agencies, local governments, and political
subdivisions and the revenues they receive. Over 1.500 accounts are managed within allthe portfolios,

The current structure of the lnvestment Management divisíon within the State Treasure/s Office is
illustrated below.
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Investmelll Managenrent I)ivisiolr Obiective:

As a steward of public funds, the Office of State Treasurer shall make investment decisions with three
goals in mind:

1) Preservation of capital
2) Maintenance of adequate liquidity
3) Obtaining the best yield within prescribed parameters

This policy recognizes that investments decisions involve managÍng the state's daily cash flow and
anticipating future revenues & expenditures, Staff manages cash balances available to ant¡c¡pate the
future use of these funds. Also, earning on investments provide one of the major sources of revenue
for the State and agencies annually. Consequently, the soundness and success of an investment
program is of primary importance to meet the State's funding needs.

The three investment goals are based on the following principles:

Preservation of Capltal - ln order to minimize the potential for loss of principal, the highest
¡nvestment grade fixed-income securities, i.e., U.S. Governments and Agencies or those rated at least
investment grade by two leading natíonal rating services, are to be purchased and held. A range of
maturities and díversification among issuers is desirable as defense against the susceptibilíty to price
change of Fund's assets.

liquldiw - Liquid assets shall be defined as cash and securities with maturities not exceeding one year
To achieve liquidity goals, liquid investments will be limited to cash, repurchase agreements (when
collateralized by U.S, Treasury or Federal Agency obligations having a market value in excess of LOO%
of funds advanced), U.S. Treasury Bills and Federal Agency Discount Notes.

Rates of Return - Enhancement of purchasing power through consistent compounding of underlying
principal at rates exceeding the economy's underlyíng inflation rate is the ultimate objective. Specific
performance measurement standards are provided in the PERFORMANCE MEASURES section of this
annual investment plan.

lnvestment policies and procedure shall comply with applicable state law and are designed to guide
and assist staff toward achieving the stated objectives. To meet these objectives, the staff shall use
various resources including an lnvestrnent Advisor, an Electronic Marketing Communications Network
(i.e. Bloomberg), various economic reports and daily communication with various brokers and financial
institution investment officers.
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l¡rve.st¡nent Managenrent Division Authority:

The authority to invest is limited to the State Treasurer under S.C. Code of Laws $ 11-13-30:

"5 11-13-30, Only the State Treasurer rnay invest and deposit funds.

To facilitate the management, investment, and disbursement of public funds, no board, commission,
agency or officer within State government except the State Treasurer shall be authorized to ¡nvest and
deposit funds from any source, including, but not limited to, funds for which he is custodian, such
funds to draw the best rate of interest obtainable."

Investment Managernent Division Options:

lnvestment options are described under S.C. Code of Laws g 11-9-660:

"9 11-9-660. lnvestment of funds.

A) The State Treasurer has full power to invest and reinvest all funds of the State in any of the
following:

(1) obligations of the United States, its agencies and instrumentalities;
(2) obligations issued or unconditionally guaranteed by the tnternational Bank for

Reconstruction and Development, the African Development Bank, and the Asian
Development Bank;

(3) obligations of a corporation, state, or political subdivision denominated in United States
dollars, if the obligations bear an investment grade rat¡ng of at least two nationally
recognized rating services;

{4) certificates of deposit, if the certificates are secured collaterally by securities of the
types desøibed in items (1) and (3) of this section and held by a third party as escrow
agent or custodian and are of a market value not less than the amount of the
certificates of deposit so secured, including interest; except that this collateral is not
required to the extent the certificates of deposit are insured by an agency of the federal
government;

(5) repurchase agreements, if collateralized by securities of the types described in items (1)
and (3) of this section and held by a third party as escrow agent or custodian and of a
market value not less than the amount of the repurchase agreement so collateralized,
includíng interest; and

(6) guaranteed investment contracts issued by a domestic or foreign lnsurance company or
other financial institution, whose long-term unsecured debt rating bears the two highest
ratings of at least two nationally recognized rating services.

(B) The State Treasurer may contract to lend securities invested pursuant to this section.
(C) The State Treasurer shall not invest in obligations issued by any country or corporation

principally located in any country which the United States Department of State determines
commits major human rights violations based on the Country Reports on Human Rights
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Practices by the Bureau of Democracy, Human Rights and Labor of the U.S. Department of
State.

Investment Management Division Advisor:

It is the policy of this office to retain an investment advisor who is qualifíed to provide professional
investment advice and guidance. The State Treasurer's Office currently utilizes the services of Jamison,
Eaton, and Wood, lnc.

The responsibilities of the lnvestment Advisor are to:

1) Advise and counsel the State Treasurer on methods to achieve short and limited long-term
investment objectives which will include, but not be limited to, guidelines on the following:
Asset structure, cash and long-term investments; quality restrictions; diversification âmong
investment sectors; turnover and restrictions on exchanges.

2) Make recommendations to the State Treasurer at least semi-annually an investment strategy
consistent with objectives. Communicates with the State Treasurer immediately when
revisions to the plan based on change in market conditions are warranted.

3) Assist the State Treasurer in performing research on broker/dealers through which investment
transact¡ons may be executed (see TNVESTMENT PRACTICES).

4l Research and offer input on market trends and interest rate forecasts in preparatíon for the
State Treasurer's projection for General Fund revenue for income earnings for the current and
subsequent fiscal year.

Investment Management Division Practices:

Sale of Assets:

From time to time, as economic and interest rate conditions warrant, outright sales of assets will be
made to take profits or to otherwise enhance the investment position of the portfolíos. ln the event
that the credit rating of securities held falls below the lnvestment grade, securities will not be sold in
fÍresale. Eachsituationistobereviewedandeitherthesecuritiesarehelduntilmaturityorsold
during appropriate market conditions to minimize the impact on the portfolio.

Selectian of Broker/Dealers:

The proliferation of investment dealers requires that they be selected based on an evaluation of their
actual and/or potential contribution to the Fund. Such criteria include, but are not limited to: net
capital (of the firm, not if it's clearing agent), underwríting capability, research services, execution
capabilities and commitment to secondary market trading.
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Certificates of Deposit:

To assist in meeting local economíc needs of communities ín South Carolina, funds will be invested in
certificates of deposits with financial institutions and branches throughout the State. To distríbute
these investments equitably, the funds are auctioned off every quarter via internet. The guidelines can
be reviewed at the web address www.Bidsc.com. Collateral for these securities must be placed on
deposit with a third party instítution.

Repurchase {greements:

Local financial institutions will be polled each morning to determine what interest rate is being offered
on overnight and term repurchase agreements, Placement of funds for repurchase agreements will be
based on the competitiveness of these rates and the bank's ability to pledge required collateral.

The percentage of daily funds invested in repurchase agreements will be determined in the context of
the state's liquidity needs, cash flow projections and investment strategy.

Given the nature of the Local Government lnvestment Pool ("[GlP") portfolio, greater liquidity, higher
quality and shorter maturity is maintained in it.

Investment Managenrent Division Perfor.mance Measures:

Benchmarks:

Each portfolio is evaluated by STO staff and the lnvestment Advisor to determine the appropriate
benchmark to be used for comparison purposes. Benchmarks will be reviewed on {at least) an annual
basis, conducted by the STO staff and the lnvestment Advisor. More frequent evaluations will be
conducted as market conditions, portfolio adjustments, or other factors warrant.

Portfolio lD Portfollo Name Maturitv Benchmark
AA

AD

CV

cz
c5

c6
DI

EI

GF

HI

SA

SB

01

03

04

Local Government lnvestment Pool
USC lnsurance & Stock Trust
SC Houslng Trust Fund

SC Housing Home futortgages

SHA Multi Mortgage Esøow Fund

SHA Program Fund

Long Term Disability lnsurance - OpEB

Education lmprovemênt Fund

6eneral Fund

SC Retirement Health lnsurance - OpEB

OrdinarySinking Fund

lnsurance Reserve Fund

State lnvestment Pool

Long Term Pool

Treasury Fund

12 months, up to 10øo 2 year max
N/A

N/A

NA
N/A
N/a
Long-term bias

S90days
5096 G90 days, 5()Zo intermediate
Long-term bias

Short-term bias

long-term bias

Medium-term bias, no restr¡ct¡ons
Long-term bias

Medium-tern bias

9ùday T-Bills
N/A
N/A
N/¡
N/A

N/A
Barclay's Aggregate
Fed Funds

Barc 1-3y Gov,/Cr

Barclay's Aggregate

Fed Funds

Barclay's Aggregate
Barc 1-3y Gov/Cr
Barclay's Aggregate
Fed Funds
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Reporting:

The investment staff shall provide quarterly reports to the Treasurer and other executive staff. These
reports include economic updates, portfolio characteristics and performance updates, as well as any
other relevant market or portfolio topics relating to the Treasurer's office investments.

Monthly reports:
r lnvestment Advisor Monthly Report
r lnternally generated report

Quarterly reports:
o Executive/lnvestment Staff lnvestment Meeting

AnnualAudit reports
r External Audit reports

o The Hobbs Group
o Elliot Davis

o lnternalAuditreports
o State Auditor's Office

Annual GASB reports
¡ GASB 28 - Securities Lending collateral/income reports
r GASB 40 - Fair Market Value of lnvestments reports

Investment Management Division Market Valuation:

Market Valuation:

The market valuation of investments shall be priced quarterly, as of each quarter-end date. Market
pricing is determined by the custodian bank (BNy Mellon).

1) The current value as determined by the custodial bank for all bonds, notes, certificates of
indebtedness, and commercial paper.

2l Par value for certificates of deposit, and repurchase agreements.
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lnvestment Management Division Portfolio Summary/Asset Allocation Guidelines:

Local Government lnyestment Pool:

Portfolio Policy Allocation
tocAt- GovERN MEllT tfi¡vEslrilErr¡T pool

US fraasury t.@tú o- 1009ú

USAgency Q-affi

*lndþrú/iøIf
Cradlt û- 2{nt

o-5)á
* Finon¿ldl o-5,6

*utitw
6r -,5X

* SoulSspmd o-5t{
*Y8jñkee o-3,ó

tdday'Pn¿nl* o-3s

-Gl,lMA
lÍortgagÊ W

Ðx
*FNMA tx
'-cMo ffi

SüA'¡ f!9å

Munfulnal 01û

Floatlryi Ertc Notes
* Agenet'

o -:xttt
o-576

*Ageflcy tuc*ed o-5%
^ lndusbiol o- 10#
- Financìal o- 75)6

*uìilw
Ð -sfr

^ Yonkee ø-5X
14-&lPrìvdtu o-3t6

^ hlunicipal ü *.rtõ
SoulS¡upmd o -.3*

Cash Equtralent
* tornmcrxial Paper

o - /û0?c

o-4æ6
Hone"g Ee¡erse

* Demond Deposlt
20-5ffi

o- la%
- ßeÞo 20 - 5ø9É

¡r rl' ¡

iit| ri,r\'l 1,,!ll
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General Fund:

Portfolio Policy Al location
GEñIERATFUT{D

US Trearury 5,3x o- 5{ttå

USAgeiuA st6 o- 209t

Crcdit
- l¡uluslrtel

5Elt¿ 18 - 2f!96

a - 1"orú

-FinanuoJ o-E?f
^ ¿jtiliþrl o-16X

*lp,ulSupm$ o-3x
- ÍûrrÈee o-996

" L4tu/P¡ivak o-3x

* BililtÅ
llortgqge 5-:t{t*

s -tffi
* FlùùßA t96
- CÌulO t-59Å

$f,A's 5: ^ z{¡rG

M,unlclnrl o-zrc
FlaatÍnc ñate Note¡

*Accney
20-4tx

Ð-516
* lndasbial a - 7016
* Finoncta¡l t- 159/

-lJùrrty o-3x
-gov/Supmil 0 -5*

*Yanlea
0 -$t

74s/P¡ivoþ o- 3x
^ Münicipol o-srt

Cash fquholerlt
^CofiillfjrcialPoÞet

to-:t{¡I
xø- ro?t

-ceftiiiæ.æsoÍ Deposif Ð-5?6

Money ßeeerve
- fteÛo

to- 50,6

70 - 4016

lr"rl' t I'i,11r,

ft,l, I ìt,,¡¡vr,/' rJ
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State lnvestment Pool:

Portfollo Pollcy Allocation
STATE ¡]TVESTMETTPOOL

f,lSTrearury 53rú 0- 5$tú

u5 AgencT 89ú CI - torß

-lndusþral
Credit 39% 20 - s{t?a

o-lDX
* Finalncìal 0-sx

-UfrIW o - 1îÐ6
*SovlSupmd fr- 316

^tunkee o-,rt
U4o/Prtwæ o- 39É

-GAàÂA

trlortgage t^3gx
5 -¡Otr

* FNùtlA orâ
*CMQ a-5%

SBA's 5 - 2096

I'lLunkþl o-2%
Floating Rðte Notes

* Agerrdt
20 - 4$t6

o-5x
"lnd¡Jsbr¿l 0-¡0x
* Fittdncial o-15X

*ubInv a- ¿0¡9ó
*bvl$upmd o-Ð6

" fûnkeg o-5%
'744olPtivote o-Ðú

'htunicipol ø-3X
Crh Ëquiralent

*Comme,cial Pspcr
10 - 3{¡%

L0 - 3Ð9É
* Ccrtjicqte-r of Ðeposit o-5x

lfoney ßesenre
* æilrand Deposit

o " 10?6

o-516
* Reqa o- 7016

lt'r'l''¡
il',.tt¡ I '.1 rr1,j,,'i rj Â,r,r ¡ I 'l
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lnsura nce Reserve Fund:

Portfolio Poliry Allocation
INSURANCE RESEM¡E FUND

U$ïreüsury 35tC t -5t!ß

lrgAgefw 596 11- 2ût6

* lndusf¡iol

Credit z6?Í/ 30- 6ntó

10-35*
* Flnancial o- xØú

*u$,w to - 2096

SoulSupmd t-39,
*Yrnkee a-3%

- 144sltuivate o-3%
Itartgryc

*6'tì¿,þtA
,t% m-3{nÊ

5 - 3096

" F¡,'ib{{ D- 3%
*tMo ü- sr6

sãAb le.5&S
Munklpal o-?tt
Flcxtilg Rote Hotel

*Aoeûcr
t-tt ú

g-5x
* lndutbial o- Nn6
* Finanrial o- 1ü6

*ufrttu
Ð - 7016

*Yankce t- 596

- I44slpriwtP û-5X
Cæh Equivalent

* Comfißrüial PopEr

o- 59C

o-5x
- Ce¡úfioøþs of DÊrrosiÈ {t' 516

iloney ßcserue
"8epo

t - 10!å

o - 1096

lr r" r i'r..,ì r
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Long Term Pool:

Portfolio Policy Allocation
I-ONGÏERñ,I POOL

llSlraa¡ury 3596 o- 5ü¡ú

WAeerc*, 6t6 o - t{¡?6

- lndilrffial
Crcdft 26?r 30 - 6ttt{

rü-$5x
" Financial o-10%

- uâltrv 10-zÛx]
Sov/supmd E- 39á

* Yonkee û-3%
- 744a/Pñuaæ o- 316

- 6tt/ùrf4

lfiortguç ,L% 10- 301X

5 -30#
* FNl,t A o-35S
-cMo o-str

$&À'! to - 5ûrû

lbSmlclpäl {¡- 2rt
Hoathgßate llo[ec

*Agenr.y
o - tStG

o-5x
"lndusttdl û- 7096
* Finondol o- x.oj6

* Utilttv o- tor6
-Yankee 0-5t6

744o/Pñvaþ ø -5r5

C¡sh tquivalent
*Comrlfjrcial Pop€t

o-516
t-5%

"Cerù/TcaÞsaf âeposiÈ 0-5x
Honel Reserve

'ñepo
t- tot(

a*$râ

f 'r" ,,
j 

^ 
ìr^ ,r r'r
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South Carolina Retirement Health lnsurance Trust Fund:

Portfolio Policy Al location
SC REnREMEHT HEATITI IñTSU RAI{CË

lfs TrÊorury 3î9å o- 50tú

llf AeencV 6tr o - totå

* lndusù¡la,l

tredit 26X 30- Ê0t*

x.0 - 9s%
* Financiql o- 7ÐX

-Uürr¡v 10-¿ffi
*SovlSuomd a-3x

*Yan}ce ø- 3%
-L&lP¡ivdÞ a-#

*øNlrt4
ilto¡tgFge 3t% 1(}- 5{lx

5 -Îffi
- FNùNA Ð- 3%
- Clvrlj 0-596

38A'5 tt - !0t6
Munkþl û-2rû
Flortlrç ßate iloter

* Agenry
o-t5x

o-åfr
* lndûsbial o- 70*
* Financial o- 7Ûlx

* urility a- 70x
-Yaflkee t-5x

- I44a/PrivaÞ ø- 5?6

tach Equinalent
-Coffrnf/qa, PrpÊr

o-5t6
t-5*

^ Ccñifiæfcsof Ðeposit o'sf;
Money Re¡erue

- frÊpo

t - ttÌ96

o- 7ffi

lt,(1r r

,il :r .; .,Àr;,.rli ,1, i
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long Term Disability lnsurance Trust Fund:

Portfolio Policy Al location
LOiIG TERIU DISAßIIITY tf, SI'RAT{CC

USTrcü$¡ry 35?Æ o- 5t!6
U$Ag;n r 69ú fÌ - 20tå

" lndssbrú,

Credlt 2b?ß, so- torÊ

¡.0 - J5r5
- Finonaiol o- 3D%

-UEIity I'D-2ffi
Sov/Supmd a-3r3

-Yûnkèe o-3x
744r,/PnyaF D-3'¿,

* Gt{ÌttA

¡iortgqgê 319ú il¡* itorû

5-ùffi
* FNI{!Ã o-3%
'cMa o-5x

Sf,Â't to - 5Í'lå

Munlclp¡l t- 2rt

Flontlry ßate Hote¡
*Agenûy

o- tstG

ø-5X
"¡ndr,¡süfal o- ttt 6

- Finaneial o- 7Ð?6

-uü1rfy Ð- 7M
*Yonfrrê s-5x

- N*&o/P¡ivoæ. o-5*
Cash tqulvalent

"Commtrciol PapËr

t-5tû
lt - 516

-CÞjrliliæþt of DepDirt o-Ðß
llooeï Re¡erve

- frcpo
o- totû

o-10%

rll,tr ;V'. rì,'r'¡r ",t, ;

It'tt' ¡ |,r ,
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